
 

 

2017-2018 

The Woodlands High School Bass Fishing Team 
Sponsorship Opportunities 

 
 
 

Title Sponsorship, $2500  

 Premium sponsor recognition at all TWHS BFT inshore, THSBA offshore and 
THSBA regional and state championship events 

 Logo on team jersey, on front with dominate position 

 Logo on team T-shirt  

 Logo on sponsor banner used at all tournaments with dominate position  

 Logo on website 

 Sponsorship announcement on Facebook 
 
 
Offshore Series Sponsorship, $1500  

 Special sponsor recognition at THSBA offshore events and THSBA regional and 
state championship events 

 Logo on team jersey, on front with preferred position 

 Logo on team T-shirt   

 Logo on sponsor banner used at all tournaments with preferred position  

 Logo on website 

 Sponsorship announcement on Facebook 
 

 
Inshore Series Sponsorship, $1000 

 Special sponsor recognition at TWHS BFT inshore events and inshore 
championship events 

 Logo on team jersey, on front with preferred position 

 Logo on team T-shirt   

 Logo on sponsor banner used at all tournaments with preferred position  

 Logo on website 

 Sponsorship announcement on Facebook 
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Elite Sponsorship, $750 

 Logo on team jersey, on front with preferred position 

 Logo on team T-shirt   

 Logo on sponsor banner used at all tournaments with preferred position  

 Logo on website 

 Sponsorship announcement on Facebook 
 
Lunker Sponsorship, $500 

 Logo on team jersey, on front 

 Logo on team T-shirt   

 Logo on sponsor banner used at all tournaments 

 Logo on website 

 Sponsorship announcement on Facebook 
 
Classic Sponsorship, $250 

 Logo on team jersey, on back or sleeve 

 Logo on team T-shirt   

 Logo on sponsor banner used at all tournaments 

 Logo on website 

 Sponsorship announcement on Facebook 
 
 
In-Kind Sponsorships are greatly appreciated and will be fully acknowledged within the 
framework of the sponsorship levels above.  Sponsorships for retail discounts will be 
acknowledged as a Classic Sponsor.   
 
The TWHS BFT Booster Club is a not-for-profit charitable organization under IRS 
501(c)(3) and your donation may be tax deductible as a charitable contribution.   
 
Thank You! TWHS BFT sincerely appreciates your support.  Your generous contributions 
will help fund general operating expenses and student scholarships. In-kind and/or retail 
discounts are appreciated as they give our anglers affordable access to the best 
equipment available in the industry.  Our goal is to keep the student’s cost as low as 
possible and encourage participation.  As we work hard pursuing our goals in 
competitive bass fishing, we want you to know we will be working hard to earn your 
continued support.  Thanks again! 


